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Confession of à 1poitiiin.
I amrn ot a great politician. Von nlay kiio% that by this-that tiiere

are very few grcat politicians, wvhite there arel as you ali know, very
many of me. WVo are of a!l sorts ton ; but of vhatever sort we are, 'vo
îvork in a way, whiclî is, la gel a tait.

1 dan'î nîcan onecol the înnnkey, lion, coi", or tiger icind. Wlbat we
call (for we have a pîlvate understandirig, the fraterîîity) a tait, is the
iiumber of prople we coaî bring up to a poiling.piace.

We may do it in fifty ways. WVe may pretenci to lbe very vchemently
Orange, or vcry fui-jots for the rights of the woricing.man, or very stlrang
in favour of any religious body, or vary deterssiniec against ail religion
of any kind. Get with the peculiar lot yoit side witb, puif them, qpeak
ta iliem, write about tbem, be very civil ta the leaders, 1cm!l the weigbt
of your assistance 10 aîîy movemont ia te favour of your clique, and thoen
before an election, go ta a candidate. Hc]Il know ivhat you wvant. If
hie gels in, you'll get somcthing.

It sourids very ;inîple, but it's tbc way the country is ruieci, for there
are tl.usands of us, ansd really it's isot hait so simple as the folks wc run
up ta the' poils.

Hard i nos in Ottawa.
OTTAWVA, Jan'y.tat, 1879.

Dear G Ri,-
Happy Nev Year. Ald boy, andl many returns! I Hop)e yu're.aillright.

1, niiIhave %in turkey, flot even goolle-plum pudchîg out of the ques-
tion-ail eaten up lîy strin.-ers-(fa.ct!) What (Io yout pay for your
w%-eklaslî is Toronto ?-l Inat leave bere; can't stand the racket.
My landlacly iiiforms me to-day digit Ilby raison of the nuinber of
tbravellers"i shie will be ohliged t0 raiso the prices. Now, as a resident
af the Capital I con tienr with ibis ete of things during the seassioli, in
moclest stîlîness and litimility. but at this seasati of the year it is î-eally
t00 bail i Froni the rising oif the sun tintil the sctting of the saine, ench
train brings in its legion ofcarpet baggers. MICKs atndiiiendicaiits tran
Montreal ; high-tonced lîairpi.isl frons 1-larnîlton ; l de (la lotingers froîîs
London; conihdent caves frmKiligsîon; quasi quali!v aquirts froril
Qiscbec ; Trinity College trampq en grande telnue, from Toronto ; queer
cusiorners clad in coon-skin conts front Iluskoli.a; and hardy habitants
in lîairy Itabiliments froni [lochelagt-atlI are herding liere-and each ex-
pecîs a Government situation exccpting thercout those Wvho lire qeeMiig
a coiitract. Now, in the rntrme of tise Continental Congress, what are
tbey aI going ta do? The BodIy (Aiard is fu, and no ailier recruils for
the arnmy arc %vanted as far as hcarci from, but yet tbcy still kecp pouring
in, raisiîîg grub) up ta «"bote[ puices" ilo the detrinsens ai poor .fellows
like me. , owever, the general tout enscmnble denotes a want of shekels,
atnd 1 judge Ilîcir tiîne biere ivili lie short, es ecily as I hienr Ihat JOH.N
A. has organized a force armed îvith stufc clubs ta preveol their
admission ta the lobbies.

Kindly answcr, send h; ish card if possible.
Vours lu isunger,

Si'UD EATER.

A Fraginent.

Senc-Puditical leadqziarters. Politicians sifting around tille.
Pipes, cigars on table. IlRereshniieuts'" in enpbird.

FziPsT POtL. -he lime goes siawiy on; t would btwere five acdock.
I doubt ont but the Eiection's quile score,
But woulrl 'lucre civer.

Sigc<sNs PcL.-Wilt taire a sînile?
aItho gli ils Ibis we contravene te Act,
Leî's have a iîowi

FîîcsT POL.-Well said ; roîv lct us drink
A flowing bowl ta the success of Livs.

l'uîî1I)î POL.-NIarry,, gond Sirs, F'il join witlî you in. tbis.
Thrice have ye bath uisio that cuphoard gone
Anrd nover askeri had I on me a mouth;
Thiisk you, my cotuntrymen, that yon aloite do fe!
Anixiety? Couic pais the ruhy rounud,
1 nov~ propose a toast ! (G lasses filled).

Fi RST and SeCONîs POLS.-A toast! a tonast!
THI RD POL. -(Ali rise. )-Confusius ta MoRRItS,

lies flot lte mon for cis;
I.et's irave ini the brecze
The stancdardl of 1Lvs i

ALL.-( Di,pk tr'gelhe-).-llooriy

Enter Scolit.
Scou-r. -Goodc gentltemren, 1 rode here in hot haste!1

1 bring ncws troin Ghent-I mnean trom Cabbageooîn,
rbey say the Coîînt lîlmueif is tnp in armis

Anci mu-terinir bis fierce Cossaclzs af the Don;
These arc rio Volga fellnws lu despîse.
if so %we mnust look shIarp !

FzRST POL.-Olî, hc be hanged!
1 fear niane such as lie, for 1 have heard
That ho is iikenedi ta a lsarber's cat-ail wind,
Away îvitb you again for further news.

SCOUr.-AII right i
Exit Scout,

FiRsr PoL.-'Tis aimosîfive.; ire soon wilI have thenews;
And we must win if everything la square;
The disappointed îaorkiingmant bas said
That hie na longer xvili in patience brook
The insbolence of upstart U.E. sweils;
Anci tîen the lawyers, ail parîic'lar fricnds,
"lA followv feelingniakes them îvond'rous kmnd,
Besicles the cry Il Non Residetit il iili. tel!
And thus will tend ta miaie succeas more sure.

C!oek strikes 5.,
Enter Agents, Scrutineers, &.c.,froppi ail quertei.

CHORUS OF AGENTS &C.-Oh îvoettl day! aoh sard, oh woeiul àày I
WVo're short, we're husted !

l'IRST POL.-3eaten, do yoti niean?
Cuîortus.-Yes, beateîs!
POLITiCjAýNS.-(AII togother,).-lades!
Fi Rsir PÔL.-Weil, let the Opposition have their Rling,

WVeill nalce iitell a différent tale next spring!

Curtain.

New Year's Rosolres cf Grip, andi ResoÂ,O"*hei.for.
î.-That lie romain in Toronto tromn Ibis limne lîenceforth aind become

a Paddock Holder.
For veriiy lie shahl be exempted.
2.-Tsat in spite of tise oarnest requcats of bis frienda innumerable he

will. îlot roui for Mayor- thîs ytar.
For lic calînot find icie ta exîsoci in reftsting charges aIready inaînu-

ated Iliat hoe nas lit eile period of hii lite a clotiies uine stripper anîd hen
roost invader, besilles hc lices liaI caro ta become a sevenus 'Richîmond
sn cte fiel(!.'*

3. -That lie %vili not go ta Ottaw~a ta secir a Government situatic'n
bocause Sir JoHr, is 1:0w ti power poweor youi know."
For lie knowsv lie coulcln't gel il.
4 .-rh lile ivili senti bis ivar correspondent no fitter East Ilian tde

Dois (Ont.), iliat river heing soincwlîat lîcaltisier îhan the Ganges, and
tale surrouings alinost ascl sts idoKoi nor ivili hc lot

Ithe said correspondlent ingraliato himscîf îvitli :ny of the Royal Dukes,
that lic *îuav in an undeuliand îvay fiiîd onît tise idona as to Dizzv's poîicy
or the elimata, of.Cyprts..

For.î's nYýin, îat's wliaîit is. It'smnian.
5.- isa e ill etiii conttinue ta guiide bis féiloîv colonisîs ini tise way

îbey sitoulcl go witls ail zeal, and with as tharougli a kiiawiedge of Iheir
irequiremenîs as if lie wcre a veritablo 'Ol Coutry ', jourttaiist wbo

orihsie las wept for thIi e ujýiifortutnate soldier of the uine plodding lus
weai-y îvay up) Lakce Ontiario o1 the ice.
. For in obeying tise bequiesîs ansd follawing the advice of Mr. GRip

I(let the~ people taic cagnuzalice as once) tlicy andl their familles ilh flotr.
isli lice a greens baize tree. for lis words are wards of wisdoma and the
truc Nationial Policy h caîsîaiucd tîsereimi.

Log of Yossge Street Tram-Steamer.

Toronto, Taisy. Cal. 1879.
6 p. m-Weiîcdç ancisor, King corner: raisn 14 yards, anti have ta

or tlîrce mnusctea.
6.a3.-Went an igaits for one miinte.
6.o6. -Off HAicKv PîpIT'RS - have ta Iliree minutes for steamer saiiing

iSouth.
* 6. 1 .- Saiing easy at isalf-knot an Isosr.

6. i5.-Sigscedl Quceil corner, hove ta for four minutes la rest egines.
* 6.17. -Forward agaiti as fair snai's speed. Hlauleri severel cosi bar-
ges.

6 i9.--IIovc tri for selînîer No. 2 - %vent on catit iocîsly as bal f-knot.
6. z5.-Off Paric gale esccsary. Niaytig.se.d thence ut quarter-Icnot la

IFîre H-ail Protnontory. H-ove tu for two minutes.
6.35.-.Siglite.l piini oi riietînatic oiri womaii ivhu, left City Hall pier

wlicn ive wore off IL{iticy Piptit's. Site sîgîsalled derisively.
* 6.37.-IOve ta îîroce tîilsutîae lor schisoîsr NO. 3, snd ta oil machin.
ory.
16,40.-Clover 1h11l bay. accideîsially progrossod as five kuinots for
twolve yards. 1-Ive t0 and rested etîgitios.

6.45.-Uîsiiaa-decl freighe ae Bloor poinît.
7.00.-Rais. ino Vorkvilio harbatîr after fair voyage of tino miles.

Scc is lite
C. VILY,

Cliairusai osf Navigation Company.
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